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UJES HOPS CONWIO 

PURSUE ENEMY AT MUSI
AinENKI[l!ll 

NEKninui

» Vftar^a by ti» tafttaM.

PMli. »o». II—Troop, of Iho Al- 
IIM OM prMiln* the Oerm.n-Bul«»r- 
Un row fuerd deuehmenU to the 
Mrth of MoBMtir. ooeordliif to the 

uiDoaaeeiaenU recardinc the 
,rocT«M of boMIUtlee U the OrtwI. 
jB,a« by the Fr?neh War Office thU 
•naraoon.

The luliaa forooa hare repuldeff a 
MMtar atuclf to thtf weet 9* **o»- 
Mtlr. French troop* hare ^npled 
Ike TUIage of Kron^eet ijPMonaa- 
tj, oB Lake Preaba§The eommnntea 
Hob U aa follohra: ^

-Ximy of OnoBtr—To the north of 
the rear«oardi of the eae- 

, ay, .Bpportod by atroBi detaehmoau 
of arUUanr. •» *»•*“« ntroBfly preea- 
•d by the AlUed troopa.

.-To the weat of MoBastIr. the lUI 
to* fereaa have repulMd a rloleBt 

attack dellTcred by detaeh- 
B«U Of the eBemy from the mona-
1,------ rastoa of M naa. eeven mllaa
to the aoMhveot of Mooaatlr.

•^0 hate oeOBptad the rinaxe of 
XibbI OB the OBeterB beak of Laku

London. Nor. Il—CoBtlBulnf the 
pureult of the defeated Oennan and 
Bulyarian troopa on the
front, the Serbian, hare captured ae- 
reral Ttllacea and hare Uken a (real 
number of prUonan. Reutor’a Balo- 
nlkl oorreapondeot reporta

German and Bnlfariaa troopa hay 
ins raeelTed rainforcefflenU. are of- 
fertn* aerere realaUnee.

The deapateh ays tba the Ber- 
blant hare captured the TlUacea of 
Makoto, Onaoio. Vranortsl. Rtbar- 
Ut, Balyanik. No»ak and Sahodol, all 
weat or northweat of Uonaatlr. In 
addition to many piiaoaera the Ser
bian. are said to haya alM Uken 
three field (una a oonalderable nnm 
bar of machUe (on. and great qnan- 
tniea of ammunition and war mater- 
Ula

Petrofrad, Nor. II— The Rouma- 
nlan force. In Muinwaatem Rouma- 
nU haye retired in the faee of Ana- 
tro-Oerman attaeka to the region of 
Fllltaab (Fllllachn. 49 miles m 
weat of Crajoya). according to 
offleui BUtement of the Rouian de
partment of war.

MomiiTma mitiiom
WILL U OHAPMCO

liMy «e he Aaihortad.

OtUwa. Not. t^The Ottawa Free

ehanged. With Ueea-<ieB. Sir Sam 
Hnchae oet there baa been a qnlei 
jhifl from BOW battalloBa to rein

Thera win be few. It any. i 
iBtantry battalloBa anUorlsed. The

tal which aoaid not be h

Us MB to BBderUke the raUlng ot 
IB their own territories. 

OMMaBoe U them by ths men ot 
Oo leeallty has been oonated on aa a 
pewerfel factor in atiractmg men. 

. Ksa hays been ewIMed with the as- 
SSnacB tha they would go to the 
(mt with B UeBtenBat-eolonel whom 

' ttay knew asd with battalioa snper- 
to ortlcere with whom they ware 
knIHw- This hae attracted a good

Tor many months the a
OB the other aide haye followed the 
pmetiea of breaking up batulion. 
mm after their arrtysi la England 
nd eandlBg the men to France in 
—pea la or aectioB. aa relaforoe- 
MMb tor aeasoned reglmenu of Can- 

. oAen yetarana Commanding offle- 
an kayo been left In KngUnd while 

4kalr maa bays been sent to France, 
l^er oftlMra freah from Canada with 
nak hlghar than aubaltem bare been 
•Dewed to eroa the Channel. Even 
hidl snhaUams the policy recently 
ha be« largely to bring np eon.ple- 
MeUy oftlctent man from the ranks. 
She yeranal appal of the popuUr 

for Canadian rarnlU therefore 
- • largely a thing of the past.

“The «ew policy will be to ratoe 
IW «er the reinforoment of regl- 
S««to which are at the front and 
•hWi hare gatoed glory in fighting. 
MVday oyery part of Canada U rA 
PfOMted at the front by aaob eniu. 
There ia a local pride In their per-

teat of DeprIviBg Timm of 
Bpeedi.

London. Nor. 10—The Buchareat 
oorrapondent of the Dally Chronicle 
in a dapatch dated .Nor. 14. aya: 

"During last week I had the oppor 
tnnity of rlaltlog the Roumanian 
front line trencha on the Moldarlan 
and anthem Transylyanlan fronta. 
Two day. were passed in the neigh
borhood of the Vulcan pass and Tlr- 
gu-Jinli fronts, where the Germans a 
fortnight ago anstained a temporary 
defat. .North of Tlrgn-Jlull the 11th 
Bayaiian dlTlalon waa practically an
nihilated by the Roumsnlana It had 
ban pent apalally from Korel on 
the Ruasian front with the KaUer'a 
telegraphed benediction.

I THIATRE.

.^■■phaUcBlly one of the beat plo- 
erer ahown in the City U "The 

jgMaiiatton- now at the Dominion. 
*W dppa ahown are egtraordlnarily 
feShfBl and aeramta, the scaa 

and yitBlIy IntoroetlBg and the

as Mr. PWlowa. Mia Nllson 
Mr- ShBor win bo oagoriy lakod 

to by eyory one who sea 
P» tn -The Regeneration." Aa the 
yS Mfn story of tha earaordinary 
fIM Owen KHdaro. a man who «nld 
**«und or witto BBtli the ago of 10 
tnars. and yot loft an todeUbio mark 

‘ eontnry Utoratuo, "The

. It la a 
• baS 0 imphto plotoio of.a 

upwards from the lowest

iMstor Dtoiw oouMSy oa tha 
C****>“ •» »“• »«T bast
l»o«to« by this oloyor artist usd 
|MW^ olmror wUo. Th. tlUo U 

uud you win apprmd- 
•••tto UUo wbao yon oa tho plo- 

Tku mnibur of "Bool Ufa"
« Ow 1. MU, „ „

THE UOU.
The feaura on tho BUou program. 

"A Wild Girl of the Sierra" fa- 
turUg Ma March, pleased Urge an

as laft Bight and M It U a 
spladid pletare, thatre goers should 
not mUs iU proanUtlon today, u 
wUi be shown thU oysOng for tho 
UattiSBA

Th. amedy on the Mil U S^sy- 
atone MtIUed "Loye's OeUway" fa- 
turing Fay Tlndier. wlta a st 
Keystone support. The cnrrat epi
sode of "The Iron CIbw^ wUl Ma 
ho ahogn. . . - .

•AVAai CRUELTY
OF HUNOARIAIM

MG|jY.IWIA$E 
SttVErimiY

SI Gtwapaf Which kb-.p.l. 
m to fmn Owner, ha Bea 
t to Mbaa for S7B.000.

The full Board of Aldermen wa 
preerat at last night's meetUg of the 
City Council, the Mayor presiding.

The ImperUI Lnundry Company 
wrote the Conneil for a redaction in 
iU water rateg as follows:

Gentlemen, wa again beg to alldt 
your taVor to recoalder tha matter 
of a reduction of water rates.

The past year bu been one of loa 
In operating our plant, and nnlea we 
can redoM onr present apenaee. we 
trUI hay. to cloa doWn. In cnrtai- 
lag onr expaso. we wonld uk yonr 
SMlaUnee by rednelng the wnUr raU 
to tha granted ue In the year IPOS, 
when we flret eurted In bnalaea

In sUrUng thU Udaatry the only 
ennoaalon we aked from the dty 
wa chap water rata and the Cona- 
ctl at that time granted a a rate of 
I7.S0 per moalh. Slna tha Ume 
you haye lacraased the rate to lit 
per month; thU wa coiulder ratbi 
hard on aa a onr monthly work U 
lew now than aven yarn ago, sad 
the ast of snppltos are now almost 
prohlblUya.

Tho mie granted u In IfOI. un
der tha hyUw tha in fbra we un
derstand ha not bea tmraded.

Water U the aeaentiai elemat in 
ai tadutriee. and It should bo the 
aim of all dtla to giro UdnatrUI en 
torpriaa eyery fadllty to operate nc 
aafnlly.

In ukUg yon for thU eacei 
we rapectfuliy desire to mei 
tha the water we na. tba dty to be 
lag paid for twla a^ tho paople 
who patTOBlM u’alM pay for tha 
nme water whether they na It ot

We bay. tba honor ID be gatiema

la eommuntatlon waa laid on 
the table for a wmk. and will be 
considered st the next meeting of the 
Council.

The Strot Commltta submitted 
the followUg report:

Gentlemen.—We. yonr Street Com
mittee beg to submit herewith three 

:bemes for tho drslnlog of the Bush 
property on the wat side of Msch 
lary street, st the Intersection ol 
Wentworth street. The first scheme 
lUTolTlng as estimated cost of S461 
represenU a pipe loatallatlon whici

stUI Uttered'on the battle field, mo
tor ars. machine guns and field plec- 
a tell trophies to the Roumsnisns. 
The German general In the haste of 
iwtiremeat. lost hU plckelsheube. 
with IU gilt spiked top. Judging by 
the number found on the battle field.

blanket reeommondstlon for the 
iron croM oeems to form an essential 
part of the field kit of eyery Oer- 

eommendar. Tho
humane tratment by tho Ronmaa- 
Uas of enemy wounded wa In mark 
ed eontrai to the arage cruelty ex
hibited by the Hnngariane when Roa- 
manUne fall Into their hands In 
_ hospiUI I aw two Roumanians 
who had boa tortured by tho Hun- 
gnrlana Thea matrested soldiers 
were aptnred by a patrol and be- 
muM thay refused to glye Informa
tion of oaantlal imporlana to tho 
aemy were depriyed of the power of 
speech end then eat st liberty, the 
yletims ere now recoyerlng from the 
terrible Inluria Inflicted on them, 
bat will he dnmb foreyar."

DBrOBT BHLQIAS8 TO OERM.4NV 
London. Noy. II—The Common 

COBBCU of Antwerp who refused to 
dellrer the lUU of unemployed to 

rdUg to B Renter 
ch. quoting tho

Telegraf. Ai a 
spat^aystn.
nmnonias ta* bm oi ui qimmw »v4 
•xamlnatlon and idaUiy of their

or^LmSuS

nadar peeaty of deporting Ml clU- 
Board of Trad, tonight at I-.-elook.

drain which does not now exist on 
Wratworth street from Milton street 
to the city limits. The other two es
timates will only' provide for drain 
Ing the property. We therefore r«- 
commend that the first scheme b> 
adopted and the work proceeded with 
Bcheaw for Ooadueting Waer From 

Bauh Properly on Watyrortli fU.
The present storm drain ends at 

Milton street but an It-Incb extension 
runs to tho alleyway between Mil- 
ton and Kennedy streets not at pre
sent In na. The extension from this 
point to the west side of ‘Mschleary 
street Inyolyes the following cost;

580 feet ot trenching 4 feet deep, 
also laying 8-lncb pipe at 70 cents 
per foot. 8406; removing 190 lengths 
of 8-inch pipe from Milton street be
tween Fltxwilllam and Franklyn SU. 
t4(: superrlslon |15; total $S«8.40 
Filling in lot. 1280.

The report of the eommlttee was 
laid on the table to come np for dis
cussion st the next meeting of the 
Council.

Mr. R. Janett. who has recently 
been Invalided home from the front, 
wrote as follows:

Nanaimo. Nor. 18. 111*. 
W. A. Owen. Esq.. City Engineer.

Dar Sir.—Having returned from 
England disabled after serving two 
yars from the commencement of the 
war with the First Canadian contln- 
gat <7th Bstt.) I am desir
ous of sscerulnlng If my
former position on the engineering 
staff of the city fs still oP^n for me 
to return to. As 1 understsn 
there Is no construction work being 
done at all now. and It Is not my wish 
„ be employed where clrcumsUncei 
do not warrant It. will you kindly

ce this communication on file as 
application for my former posi

tion wha the department needs ^
pabimla end expertaa. Or If the 
opportunity of any other position on 
tbs etrio staff presats Itself In the 
meantime 1 should ha gUd to know 
of It.

Yonra rapectfnUy.
- R. JARRETT.

The letter was ordered to he re
ceived and filed.

CoaucU tha wat Into ammltta 
on the proposed now Water Bylaw. 
Mveral cUuses ol which were oon- 
HdOtol before th. ConneU rooe.

. la reported la 
ulnlBg etrelWBt ptwaatthe Utoat aa 

IjUng to the effect that
the Oaoa groap. eompriatog___
claims and laatad oa Fanny Bay. 
Bar Ramay.Aru. ha hea hoaded 
by tha ownqfn to the Granby Con- 
Mlldated MUtag BBd SmeltlBg Corn- 
pay for 875:000.

The gronp’tn qnatloB is altaatod 
on tba Malalaad ooaa opposito Camp 

to owned by Mesara. A. 
ad P. J. Pear- 
Kanalmo.

the pnaftit time the Oraby peo
ple are proOatUg tha property with 
a diameadirlll.

It U ai4eted tha thU mtaia 
become a very rich producer la all- 
yar and lead, aaays which have bea 
mkde trato lu ora haring proyea 
over 840 ^ th# ton.

PAMKTAeiEMIXON 
iRSiMYIIDa

On Tin
lag of au wak there will be pre
sated a tha Opera Hona a aria 
ot Tablanx in aM ot the Britlab 8a- 
lora' Relief Fund.

There; are ame Oae
male with each Uhlan, aad 

tha piwgramme ala iBclada aone 
mnalea numbers by locM perforaaera. 

The ebafnetara In the oevara tab-
Ian are a follows;

ggw mmsm.'lunr nm wms B! mmiialii; m 
HKmilR aHI!3B

The atnart-Wtaytw Oovany Dww

Too high pratoa cn acareaiy 
awarded to the "Aladdla" eompaaj, 
which atertalned a peeked hoaa ot 
Naaalno thatre geera n Uie Opera 
Hobm laat night. Front start to fln- 
Uh the perfonana wat wlUA a 
swing and yervB which wa truly ra- 
freahlag. Tha aotiag, to splto 
tha fact ttat ae searealy leks 
much to thU line in pa to., wa far 
abova th* ordinary, the cntBody right 
throagb wa qatte tint efaua. ad the 
ehonu, thongh perhapo a hit w^ to 
patches, ana SBaaUut in othar *mb- 
hera. In this laa regard apeetol ata 
Hon must be nods of the "Willow 
Pattern PUU" scene which wu real
ly strlkiag in its efteet, and mast be 
sea to be rally appreriOed.

The truly patrioUe note wa p 
taat thraghout. ud la tbU

London. Noy. II— Robt. P. Uoo- 
ton. member of PnrlUauat for U- 
yerpeol aad tha bead of the Hoastea 
lUe of ataman writa to Ue Ttana 
arging tha tha Britlah mereatBe 
marine Uke th. sa law into their 
own hands ad arm Usir ship, agato- 
at ahnurines. rsgardlea of any go-

e a this.
march of the naiona. wtU Ue Bri- 
tuh bnlMpg apporlag on tho stagy 
at lart Ue right momat wu a 
auug ellmw to a really weU ar
ranged taMaa.

Mia Zara Clinton ona morn 
Bowed her aeqataUna wlU a 
name andtona, ad u on her pte- 
vioa yiilt here proved highly amep- 
Uhle hoU u a actraa ad a ve- 
catot. BeU MUs Mlllleat Ward 
ad Mia Panltoe Harvey, u the atov 
a of thd Lamp ud Ue Ring rapee- 
tlvely, smeeeeded la makiag may 
memhan at Ue udtena long to he 
traufenaed taatutor Uto me or 
other ot Uaa uetul but prealu at^but prealu
detoe. whUa Mtoa Batria Canaa 
made a-q»ost eagagtog ud atinaeiag 
Prlaceaa. her dart wlU tho Em
peror. Mr.auty Ony. baiag galto om 

au, Allu Linie ud WilBan the faatnru of the evutaE The 
—ipuy also hoeau a Heaalga-hort

IINBIWIIDONIIE 
&Q0Dili»

Devar, Ker. II— FUty-tbrw paa- 
■eagen ud the crew of Ue Anerleu 
atoamer Slboria. wbldi wu atruded 
u Oeodwto Suda ware laaded a 
Oea today by tha Ktogadown lito- 
hea which stood by aH algU waltUg 
tor dawn.

Tha nberia wu badly kattsmd by 
•ttWay*B atom. Tha gale wuou 

of the worst M record. Taaterday 
------ tael wu eo tar ahaserged tha

Jaada. Yprea, April. 1015— Mr. 
Jepson.

Mia Martha Jona 
-rown Colonim............. MUa Rows

Elate MeNem thoagh Uere wore per- 
bape few of her old triuda who a- 
OognUed ha at Peboe.

BlUy Oswald, u era. wu a boat 
in blmaelt u Gueral Bam Fna! "tha

--------------------- ^1, duaf^wlU Ue Wl-
dow Twukey (Mr. Harry Hoyludl 
being perhaps the tit-biu of a very 
finished pertormua Harty Hoy-

the bridge nnahla to ge hal^ tor 
food. Altogether the roeeaad poou 
Wa very distreolag <i^>«riana da 
tog the twuty-foa beva Ueg mmi 
oa tha atoamer whOa awaBtog n 
uea. Thera wu aintoanUij 
of Ue atoaner heiag eagnttoi W Ue 
• herou qnlckauda. Frmitlea 

U were made yoatorday hy Bte-

raacM Ue p

I lud naada ■
. .Miss Bate | „„__________ _______ _ _ „

• • ; bllUy to fUl Ue posltioa. Mr. Deaald

of the Uto boat crow, were tojared 
ud Ue hate narrowly aaeaped doe- 
treettoa. The Berbta to atm teat 
agrooad.

portanlUa hto Imposing aUtare (?) 
lading added dignity to hto bearing. 
Ahenasa u portnyed hy Mr. Bar- 
rett-Lonaid. wu quite ou of Ue

alls.............................Mtoa Hodc«>B I bast charaeton of the porformua,
...............Ml- M«rtha Walker on. had to wonder what wo«d

to'r................Mia Helena Hura happen were B.-U really to let
lerbla.......................Mn. Armstrong' iqom wtU ama eeaatric duetog.
Montenocro...........Mtoa B. Caralsky } Taken u a whole Ue perfomua

..................... Ml«i L. Orut, „ gatte Ue bat ud mort amaring
.....................Mias N. Walker: that bu bea eon to Nualmo for

\nxet of Justice ...Miss Shepherd yan put. the only drawbeek. to lU
of Victory.........Miss Wilton thorough aloymat being that pa-

Angel of Morey.............Mtoa Barna, trons of the thatre were not prorid-
\ngel Trumpeter (ll..Mln Bnlman ' ed with progrnmma and that at 
Angel Trumpeter (I) . .Mtos Horne tima. MUs Margaret Marion, a moat
The Oppresar......... Mr. Martlndal. efflclat mnricM dUecreo. oamed to

forget that Ue huHdlng to a small 
one, with the rdalt that Ue votea 
of the performers wore drowned hy 
the orchestral aeeompanlmat. How- 

I ever Uea are but inddatal matters 
' after all. ud “Aleddin" eu honestly 
■ be acclaimed u being "too good to

MB DBCncnLAEM MAE
HAILED ONCM I 

New Ludoa, Na. II—lHa Oai^ >

land left this altoritou tor I

TOHIOHT

Bookcliffe Fell;wes
With

Anna Q. Niissoa
l.\

Th*

From Owopi KildM^'s Llfo 
Story *My Mamie Rom*

Reel Life
Mr. and Mre. Sidney Drew

Preparedness

DENIES MT NKKaiS 
DOING ID GERMANY

OtUwa. Nov. II—Hob. Frank Co- 
ehrue, minister of railways, wha 
seen yesterday In regarq to charga 
made by HarUey Dewart, M.LJt.. for 
S^oth Toronto, that Cuadtoa nickel 
to raching Garmay. Intimated that 
while he really knew dothlng about 
it, he sru atlsHed that there wi 
trnU to the allegaUma ot Mr. Dew
art.

“The govemment," he aid. 
Mtisfied that we are dallog with 
honoat puplo who will live np to 
their promisa not to allow atekel 
ore from Caada. or lu produeta. to 
rach the uemy. Wo are aattoflod 
that adoqute safeguards hare boa 
provided which make such a Utag 
qnlte Unpoaalble."

HWrrZERLAND WILL NOT
RBOOG.NIZB POLAND

Paris. Nov. II—The Swtu govern 
mat hu decHed ut to reeognla Ue 
newly crated kingdom of Polud. ae- 
cordlng to a Swiss dapsteb to Ua 
Radio Agency. The despatch adds 
that Uto decision will not be toad 
pnbUc Mtll after the war.

Board Of Trada toalght at tw’eloefc.

offvs Ue British maator of say Bri
tish merchant ship 1000 ponds tor 
osoh Oermu sabmartoo he probably 
sinks, ap to a total of HRy ha 
BOW ad May II. La« April Mr. 
- MOB isaed a warntog to Ua aa- 
tion to regard to Us aoreity of ahl^ 
ptog and orged that aoatrals he 
peKed to OM latemed Oermu Uto*.

boa aaak ky «g 
tito mmmm t 

eight asoabon at Uw eaHi W'^KT' 
Grok Btoaoa Mato Ewaaaaa. 

rkleh eapOaad. The eOer M*un

New York. Na. M-SM RtStok

e at Bnahto^.aSriiM>

mrtu off Uo rmmrn mmt 
Na. 4. aaeerdtog to Uo if tori

Tkra ahou won OnA, Uo e

t after drupped tato Uo 
era. Tho Htohata wen
1 aad «• arow to *• aa*

IANS TAMTR THC 
FRUIYI OF VICTORY

_______________UoFlraaMt9lK»
■ ana cad by tiw War Oftloq afta

ji-as
la ttIfOm etoto 

wrywban Mae a Ue tiato.* 
Leadoa. Na. »—"Dtoteg ^M*

day', ontetollialpsato Inai Uo
Fm«* frut *1% Up itokt to oar . 
now trut a hootOo patrto'tato

Loadoa. Na. 10—(By ArUar B. 
Draper)—Moaaatlr hu fallaa. Oat- 
flaked by Uo Serbia toreo. whton

rldga to Ue oasL Ue Balgarlu ua 
Oermu foroa evacutod Ue-elty Ua 
stronghold of Borbiu Maeedu

Petor's troops. Thay have regataod 
of Uelr mart Importut elUeo. 

ud u a symbol of Ue Gra grut 
atop in reclaiming Uelr land have 

aimed it Uelr touporary apl-

The Bnlgarlu ud Oeitou foroa, 
swept ba*k by Ue hrllltoat 00*18.

rarotlng to dtoordor to PrUep. 
The allied torca took a nnmher ot 
priaonera ud big atorea. Tha an 
pnshlng after the aemy. ud already 
bare conoUdated Ualr poattiua oa 
Ue MoaaiMlr plala.

There U a vaat ai 
Hon la UU foL A yaa ago King 
Peter's srmy wu to Olght before Ue 
Invading foroas of Maekuau, eat- 
nambertng Uem to ma ud ontraag 
lag them to gnna. Battarod aad rut 
by the German maUtoa, Ua 
driven from their last foothold to 
Uelr own land. Then begu the tuk 
of reorgulaatioa. Aad now on Ua 
ualyoraary of Uelr euqnsto of Ue 
dty from Ue Tnrka to lOU. Ue 
SoTba once more are to Moaaattr.

The dauUess advuw ot King Pe- 
tor'e troop, ova the crate ttat h 

> MuiiuUr iilala will taU

wntoad to U* Bal& fhnMA • koU- 
to a ftopo-

hacw dauatto to Ue 1 
praph. Tha v 
Oeni la a

proper plan la mUlUry uaala. 
Ridge after ridge fell before Ue 8u- 
htoaa untU Ue Bnlgarlu poattkma 
in Ua lowlands had heu tarud.

Thu Uo big gua ot Ue Eatuto 
toreee werw moved forward «p U* 
plalB u the Taotons. cangkt 1 
Ue uflladlng tire of Ua Serha u 
Uo east, werw forced to tan hack. 
Wha Ue Batato arUItory opaed 
nre, Ue Baigertua had pA alto 
tlv*. Tha swacaatod U4 dty.

The Daaghtaa
atarttog ■ tobaon faai 
)aet ot aadlag tobaea «*4 
to toe boys who left Nate 
ovwraau A hu win M f 
W. W. Oiairh Bton a»d

'm
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TNI ROAD TO VIOI^

wKwm iiniiiiim n ton tavia a nwmt or

SAFETY DEPOSIT I CXlS
V «O0 BAV» AW

. yRmAiioi oouoiP_g

PMto. Kor. Cmppl. lor-
aarly mtntottr ot for^ aftalrt. ia 
fpMktag at a niMtlDt praaidad arar 
br tba mlatoUr ot pobUo laatn^jtloa 
oatltnad tka importaaoa of tha iai

• «p—la Biflaad tha 
nomhan ot tba Hoaaa ot Lorda aad 
tha poor of tha Whitaehapal dlatrlet 
axa oorWag taothar aad todtag 
that lhi» ara Mka brothwra. Wa ara 
tha oalr paopla who ara aot baM 
biaaaod. WUaaaa tha oiglaa which 
Uka ptaoa alghtlr, with wtna aad dla 
wara at |t( a ^ato. Why Jaat bafora 
tha hoUdaya. whaa a wmmlaaloB^ 
portad that aao and woman la Sar- 
hia aad Amaala wara atarrlag to 
daatb. paopu otowdad tha hotaU of 
Broadway, bayhtg wtaa aad paytag
larga aaam tor diaaoTk Thay didn't

tha Alliaa la tha war. aaylag 
a roaalt of Bonmanta’a partldpatloB 
the Entente analee bare bean prorld* 
cd with the qolekeet road to riaory- 
From OtaoTa they would be able to 
adranoa toward Badapaet. He point 
ed out that It le only elxty mtlae from 
Lalafat to Ntah. through which paaa- 
os the raUway conaectlag the Cen
tral Poware wtth the eaat, and tt U 
only 180 mllaa from tha adymnoad 
poaltton OB the BalonlU front to the 
Danube, while the BuMo-Ronmaniaa

miftAV. iftf. It. mi.

£31^ The nfrtTal II 0

dould aaa. Inataad of a definite aa- 
dreUng of tha Oantral Powera, tha 
doora of tha Orient opaoad widely to 
tha enemy, aad the left ftaak of tha 

.uaUj^eorafad by tha 
naatmUty ot Boumaala. dlreeUy

M aiRMANV HJWIRIRO
FRUH ATHOOITIE87

Bueharaat. Nor 10 —Denial that 
ha HonmanUn populace U taking

part in the fighting U conUlned 
tha following a

WHYMTTWf Want Adt
WeGelThebaslnm

boabdebs WANW
LowUcT'a Boarding 
NIeol I

mant made public today;
••A recent German official ata^ 

meat clalma that the Boumanlan d- 
tB popuUtloB li participating In the 
hoaUlltlea. Wo offer the moat---- *-
getle and ft n of thli

d Conatan That la tha truth. Tha

tlnopla.
Ha declaraa, bowerar. that rlgor- 

oua and eoaeartad action oh tha Ma- 
eadonlan front and la eapport of Bou 
mania’B gallant fight agalnat her en- 
elrettag enemlae la aaeeaaary to pre- 
aent BoumaaU'a baUg defeated.

“If tha thruat of tha Central Pow- 
ba aaM.

Oarmana know that, and they prora 
H by the ImmaMity of thair afforta.“

•Tha erldeat purpowi of thU aute 
meat by the Oermana la to Jnatlfy 
meaaurae they Intend to carry out in 
Boumaala almlUr to thoaa they car- 
rted out la Serbia and Balglnm.

•Thoae whoaa aeroplanee are aa- 
wUlag women and children In Bucnar 
•at nedi not go to tha trouble of In- 
reaUng auch prataxto."

g FBAin JKMOirB
OOlfDinON IB PORSB lln on Kot. 17 oald In relation to the 

fighting in BbumanU: "Oar troopa 
report that the------------------------ ’*

1 that the Anatrlaa Bm- tloB U taking part In the fighting."

ru^reeslon ehe auffered In I**** 
and although I used any 
of rmnedloA the eorea 
through the winter. Finally » 
martJd using Zmn-Buk.

WANTED. .OLD ..ABTtnCttI, 
teeth, eonnd er brekah: h«t pi» 
•Iblo prtoee to OahnU. Pori agg 
run huTe to t. Duaetdao, ».a
Box Id*. VhMOdW. OnaheahtkF
rotum iana. »«a

r akin Wanted. $608 on flret mortgage, 
improred property. Apply Free 
Press Box 8. dt

Sem-Bnk Co, Toronto. 80c. box. I

FOB BSNT— Btofw with wMehoMe 
and eUMo ntuehod. to Free Preos
Blook, low tnsnmaeo and------ rm
bto rent. Apply A. T. Merria. eg
tho premleoA

Inrga sums tor onnse. •
mwmn tnko tho tronblb to atop thotr 
•are to koep from bonrlng tbo crioa
of thoeo atorriag pooplo oswr thorn— 
they had 1 ‘ *

WhSo Or Sam Hnghee etoUe that 
...............................ary to adopt dlffm^
aM aaalhate to ehtotn reemita in tha

TO-DAY and TO-MORROW
Will be Becord Breaking: Days 
in Bed Arrow Sales at Our

It. ■ot'. n. md. GREAT ANNUAL FALL SALE!
d ed «» •» iitoai

■imRi MouL MUD LEATHDI WORK OLOVES
$1 Heavy work gloves, wrist fasteners.........
11.85 ...........................

dr Mu.
EltoMi«aitogyato •» toagjtotohle- 
iiif|iiB e»sM.fsre. Osggdn la to t

IkTRA Men's 50o auality work and dress suspenders .... 83c

____ a. We awe amh-
iggttotoM Wehwee

imu WROIM.

mmPt CMd RmM tot «

|4.50 Panto i^Whjpio^ HeWBon's, Tweeds,

B m e*M«ttkgt be-r
Browns and Ofejr WorsleiA ............ .fMS

I ValMS In asn^ and Roys* (

$1.25 and $1.50 fine quality dress shirts,...........88o
Large tins Lion Brand Shoe Polish.................... .... 8o

ROYS' OLOTNIRO—Sellinfl Past al ThMC Prioca.

Btyyt' Norfolk Suits, ages 7 to iOjrears. Heavy brown
and grey tweeds. Reg. $7. Sale price----- f540

Odd lot of Boys double breasted winter suits, ages
10 to 16 years. Tweeds and serges........... 88<4B

Dressy models boys’ Norfolk Suits, beautifully tailored 
ages 15 to 18. Tweeds and serges, Regular $10
to $12. Sale price.......................................
Entire stock of Bof%’ Jackets,.Reefers and Over

coats at big reductions.
UtOe B<^ Overcoats, ages 4 to 8 years. Regular

1^ tnrM* the number nf eotolnre
$1 :M Watoon's and Turnkull’s ElasUo Ribbed Wool ^

UndarwMT....................................................fl.18
$1.50 Pore Nova SeoUa Brool underwear...... flJ

V be ebuuM gn or nay

« nag tMe ti wbtt is B $4 god $4.50 StanfMds abd Watoon’a Comb. . .fS>li

raDR:
AtUMOoKdrHafclno.

$1.50 Mack stirge' m woril 's^to*.!fl.10

$6.56. Ssde price ............... '.................T. .
Boy^heay »erge Reefers, ages 6 to 10. Re^^

Boys' heavy tweed Overcoats from different models 
Regular $0.50. Sale price.................... . .f8J8

Intlya DUok of Hanto Suite and Ovaroonto at QraaUy 
Raduoad Prioaa.

$20 and $22 Suits, all the very newest cuts. Rich 
browito and greys, reg. $82, Sale price .. .flKM 

$85*an^|£8 Reform Suita. Exceptionally f^^^

Norfolk Suits for young men, Fit Reform make.
Reg. »22. Sale price...................................flM

$25 and $28 Norfolk Suita, English navy serge fSIM 
$30 Fit Reform Suits. Off market now .... ftSM 
$18 Fir Reform Overcoats............................... fllM
$28 High Grade Pit Reform Overcoats, Balmacan 

and Ragans. Sale price ----
$25 Fit Reform Overcoats, B

818.46
Raglan and

Pinch Backs. Sale Price...........................fll

LISTEN!
^SDDPMo «r Hanto Hlfh Drnde Hmm In our 
WIndnwa mnrlind doim In prtoN tlMt will 
M«n VM «w to twn Minn on to-dqrto 

pritoto Tbto nMmli«o nf Uiooa pfton and 
/^ MOBlm palp now. Dbooa ora folng to 
0m Mg mofioy.

'IT« •
RMy ArtMo In Dtooh ■orkod with tho Rod 
Jtoivw ioloMo. Look for Tho Rod Arrow 
TtakfL

liie. tMnXir nuRPiiY
Sales of Sales

YoaFrcmdeThe
Goods.

1

FOR .RBfT

fadeon touring cur, la good •». 
diUon. cheap. H. Oibuog Blcydg 
•tore, NIeol strust. Tl^g

to light, tools, uto., good Ureu. Tbls
mnehinu wu aunr out ot tho 
bouee for two yours, good ea now. 

■“ ‘ to bo In I
condition. Ucooen nppUed tar. 
WnrdnU Bros, "Udinn ■otony. 
elofc ii-iw

FOB BALB^^^Fino Rm p 
tomoblln, t

tlrua Orta otaanoonditlon. too 
torgn tor c
offer rutusod. Torms It n 
Apply to Alt 1

FOB BAUD— g aOlktoa oow^ t hri- 
tor. 18 months old. 1 britar Btu 

itha old. nlM two pigs. Amy 
W. Newrtob. WoUlnaton. tw

For enlo—Hoaon, 4 rooms, fuatry. 
ireelsla bath aad wash bssts. ttat 

wstor. la good eoadhioa. Also ■
hoBse I roome sad pMtry, wstor. 
light A big bsrgsla. tor only IIH. 

Msrtladslo sad Buto. It

■an yMT nista to aa d

FOUND—A wblto Buanab uattor pup 
about tour BMUtbs old wtth ouu 
blaek our. Owner may bnru snmu
on proTlag propnrty nnd puytng 
tor thU sdTertleewent Apply to

FOUND—On Knight's Hm. n pair ut 
onto curtains. Owner can bsm 
snmo by applying to thn Prorinetal 
Pollen otltan mad paytag tor ibis

OfMOttnUandHM

Tin PM and LBNliif*
SilrnMSiiii.
O. F. Bryant

Phone No. 8
The OMy Taxi On

And L X. L. DlaMM

Philpotfs 6afe

D«. a. o. tojmrl

DR. HRALXT
Ad iwuta »top >nw I

McAAie
eJ^i%rt£oet



RiD^68
Ta^ca^

or Automobii^
Our Car* are the U>rgMl 
and beat In the city.
auto TiuRSFn oa

CANADIAN 
^ PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patrlcis
NANADiO to VAWOODVKB DoUf 
" MV « •:«) A. M,
VAHOOCVKB to BAMAniO, DaOj

NuolBO to Union Bnr nnd Comoz 
y and Friday l.H p.m.

Nanaimo to Vanoonrar Titnndni 
and Saturday at l.li p. m.

TanoouTer to Nanaimo, .Wadnaadaj 
and Friday at f.OO a. at.

ew>. BBOWN, a. McOIRB.
Whort AgMt C.T.A-

H. W. BBODia a. f. A.

KfqiintluttiiuiutKj.
la PT-t

vaDMloa NortkIMd. dally . 
uldTiadll:!!
mUBt aad Oo

■ad FyMays laidi 
from PKkarai

dva at 14:ia

Mil..

«^ud bomba war. found to tbo 
«*rfo of sugar on tha

Charbourg, Franca, alter a aorage

tember I. during which tna tmmI 
caught fir. from a caum unUnown. 
according to the tourtb mala, Wy- 
branea of tha BamU. who arrlTcd 
hera today from UTorpool.

SHIPS RIIIIWskknata. For that reason it is impor
tant that when you find yon tire eaiiJy, 
when your nerves are troublesome or 
your work U Irksome, you should 
strengthen vour i»stem Lmediatelw 
with the
ing (ood in Scott's Emulsion which 
contains the purest cod Uvcr oil and 
b free tog hy«<ul_d«|,^. ^ ^

J. W. JAMES

J. M. iMBBaOR

D. J. Jenkin’s
Ondmrtokiiif Parlors

PhOM ISA
l.tanah IbstioD Street

A.O.DAY
Airmfno

Picture Framing
AUi WU

Bring Tour Photoo or Other 
tramlag work la early and a- 
wbd tha Xmaa ruab.

Pay ma a call at Front and 
Wharf atraau aad gat your 
«wk daua wall at raaaoaabla

m
•YNOfftSOFOOAL

■iniNO imULATIOIM

di tl aa aare XM mt«Um l,»w 
dMa^D toMaaad t« asm ayelleaM

liSsi

ha mM au tha mard <TSe «IM at ths

IppiPitrBread
UnesLengfliei 
InSntieriiigBelghim^ 
!S?X:

8 '9
Ben are Gratcfnl for Scanty 
ed by Belgian BeUel Fond

So loecmthcblusmchuihands tad fiuheis are fitting with the 
Allies, Germany will not raise a finger u aava tom ttatvatiaa those 
Belgian women and children in the territory rite hsa orerron. She 
pernda the Bet^ Relief Commissiaa to feed them, but her heartless 
atmude is iodicated by the recent torpedoing of two relief ahipa. Their 
cargoes were fiiDy iiaared, oft " '' ...

iiaion, so no CO 
wen the delay b gettiag find orer may oaa 
Fee an Belgium b dangerouriy short . 

ms are penniless as well—and tk aumbar

r. u are an ihipmena made by the 
tre losL B« mndi anxiety ii fidt

of food. Nearly diree 
of these is growmg Isst

--------------------------- - on dm Be!^ Rcfief
Fund. To meet them more Csnsdians must eontribute, and those who 
hare been gnring anat be eren mera EbcnL The tmly ahmaathre la 
to let our dcToied AlBes perish I

Thii b a plim atatement of peihtpa the moM appeslis« cause b 
hbery—a cause that has irirred the hearts and opened the purses ot 
thousands. Hu k opened yontif Hare you b your leenrity done 

. your ihtra fiw those snficrers who, but for an accident of geopuphy, 
might hum bebded ym ow. wife msd chiktoa, « yourself? 
Loeal^monthly, or m one bmp aaa to

STBd^n Rdief Fund
» St. Peter 81.. MeartreaB.'

$2.50 Feeds a Belgian FamOy One Monfli

tUITSSUH-DOIINIIIII lllii
PorUand , Me., Halifax, Liverpool

CHRISTMAS SAILINOS
Twin acrewSS. “SOUTHLAND” 12,000 tons, from 

Portland, Decembe r 2; Halifax, December 3.
Twin screw SS "CANAD.V’ 10,000 tons, from Port

land, Dec. 10; Halifax. Dec. 17.
Only one class cabin at $55.00 and up; and Third 

Class at $33.75, curried.
At PortlaLd. trains run alongside steamship dock: hsggage 

ebackad through to ateamer In bond; no trouble with cuatoma 
Pataangers may embark praTlous STenlng.

For further Uformai:r.n apply to Company', office. «lt 8ae- 
Md Arenue. BeaUla. A. fi Dtanay, Agent, or local rail and steam
ship agonta. _______________

LUMBER'- LUMBER
si Nanaimo Lumber Yards

Milton Street-
All Kindt, All Grades, Alee Moulding*, Shingle*, 

Saah, Door*, Mantle* and Grate*.
voua

Do You Telephone?
Or do you go out Into the wea
ther, at an expen*e of money, 
time and temper?

You can telephone anywhere 
and It I* Ju*t a* easy as talking 

in fac^ telephoning I* noth
ing el*e than converaatton.

London, Nor. U—The Doaald Wae 
leod Company annonnees partbnlara 
ot three cargo ataamera at 8000 tons 
eadh, building at Vaneomrer, and two 
ot 7000 tons at Hontraal, all for Noi 
weglan account, which the company 
U prepared to rmeU to Britiah 
era. the ablpa to he deltsered next 
year. The Hadeod Company saya; It 

a absolutely disgraceful Uiat It 
b possible for British eolouUl yards 
to uke eontraeu when It U Impoasl- 
hle for British owners to get reason
able dellrerlea b homo yarda, when 
there Is need of arery ship It U poaal- 
blo to secure In the near future under 
British eontroL

•The eonstruetlon ot Urge ships at 
the present time In Csnsdlsa yards 
for neutral osrners eertalnly seems 

irksble, but not more so. than 
that ressels shonld now be allowed 
to be bnllt in the United Kbgdem for 
neutral Hrma"

Inc thU AdviM to ] 
b«n of Hw ramily to 

Most Hifli Ooit 
: of Iboos

atting Se?*fSuU nos^srtS niM 
feotsrear Cor the taU rains and e_.

ertaaa* In price sinee the sfar 
heg^ and that rubber shoes and

adrie. to bar family, tohbar. opal
So.-Ttb^hai'^aiS.iTsiriR

ARC Gomo TO TALK
STRAIGHT TO MKXlOO

In Order to FVwdo a

make such deeiaratlona al 
denham aad Beraafc 
without power to enferea than. The ; 
only Toteea wUeh oould speak wit*, 
bflnoaco now ware tho ro.toa ot the i 
eannon on the rarioas froaw.

Tt U Bootam” said the Marqab 
of Crasro." to threaten to oxaoi part*- 
eiriar reparatfon b 
naless we are abb to tmpoao thoaa 
terms by obtaUbg eom^ete

The Earl of LytttM. efrll lerd, _ 
the Admiralty, haring denlad pbt 
Uaa noet hnd depnrtad from tta ti *'

Maybe your sbdis an 
not fast enough!

XT THEN a fellow 
YY aims straitht—
* ^ and mffx#j—he 

wonder* whs»
Then he biwnes him- 

■eU for beinRapoor ahoL 
But if he used 

-Arrow-or-Nitroaub- 
—die steoi lined Reraini* 
ton UMC Speed Sh«£ 
—it would have been ■ 
different story.

The shot vrould have 
gotten there gmicker. 
That’s the duty of the 
ste^lininR.

Waahbgton. Nov. It—WUhla tho 
next tow days tho Untied Btataa gov- 

rapraaantatlrea wUl talk 
pUUly and forcthly to the Mexleaa 
aembon of the AtlanOe City eom- 

miaalon U aa effort to force a aatla- 
aouiement U tho eonferoaeo 

which baa now been on three 
montha.

Tho talh wm b* donhUoin framed 
OB Proatdeot Wlaon'a own rlew^ aa 
loeretary Lana^ eommiaaion ehalr- 
nan. plana to sea him oror Suaday.

The pattanea of tbo Ameriean 
group has hoao sorely taked by de- 
Uya. the ra^nslblltty for which U 
placed upon Ue Maxlean chairman. 
Lab Cabrera. The Utter', opposi
tion to a tentatlTe peace plan U 
loualy delayUg a eetUemnt wttafao. 
tory to aU hU colleagnaa.

For thU raaaon the Amarieana urfll 
laa pUU language. This method U

THE ROYAL NAVT

carry » full 
atockof -Arrow" and 
-Nitroaub--andifyoii 
have not as yet tried 
them. Ret busy and 
avoid ‘^uessinR*’ with

WILI^.V HARDWARE OO.

It U beUeved boro.
Tho admUlstratioa U tar from 

coDTUeed that a permanent dead 
eilau, and U fact U UyUg pUn. for 
early relief ot the border patroL U 
was learned' today.

The situation U saeh tboagh, that

faUura ot tho ( 
been oTarlookod and milUary plana 
have boan made aceortUngly, but on 
the whole, I

OXY-ACETVLENE
QBNBRAL WKLDINO * CUTTIHO 

WUl Repair Brokan CasUngi

H. E. DENDOFF
BlschsmlUt. Chapel Bt. '
FUR CLEANING RATES

ed Uto a aatUfaetory eonduaion.

NEUTRAL NATKNW
MUSTHELF KLGIUM

krtogtoE Preaanru to Rear on Oer

London, Nov. 1—In a statm 
made to a represenUUTO ot tho As- 
soeUted Preoa yesterday. Lord Ro
bert CeeU. mUUter of war trade, at-

Whlte Fur Set ............... *2.50
Colored Fur Set ............ 81.0*
Fur Hat................................11.00
Fur Coltar.................................60
Fur Collar Facing...........  1.00
Fur Muffs..............................1.0*
Fur Necklets ..............»100 up
A trlsl order solicited. SsUsfse-

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

FORTUNATO SPATARl
Vtctorta Ckesceut.

OO YOU WANT AN EXTRA BIX TO 
TEN DOLLARS A WEEK! Indus
trious persons wUl be prorided 
alth constant home work on Auto- 
Volttlng Hsehlnes. Bxperlenoo ub 
lecesssry. dlitsBW ImmBtertaL

declBTod that the people of Praaee 
and BritalB. no less than the people 
of Belgiom. "hope that Amarleas 
He opUloB will show Itself, not only 
U a few days or weeks of protosU 
and erlUeUsBt. hut b steady preaaare 
upon tho UTUders ot Belgium to < 
duet tho war agaUat the soldiers of 
the alUee la the treneheo ana not a- 
gaUst the helpless elTilUna t 
they have b their power."

Lord Robert iwriewed the i 
urea taken by the Entente powers to 
provide relief for tho BelgUns,

rized as “s He" OermmBy"t 
attempt to Justify her acUoa by say
ing that Britain wna responalW 
unemployment U Belgium.

MoflSRKMSlit

ilwtg* 
Bean tbe

tor rates ot p»y. etc., 
dressed. sUi
Knitter Host—. ------
*67 Collage street Toronto.

[ ad- l•OI^TOt•l

60QREAT NORTHERN
To BUCTHKRN AMD 

To the Kootenay and Eastarn 
Polnu

Quick .
FAST FRRIQHT service. 

Tickets sold on sU TransAUantU 
--------- Unea. For

fgU Ufonnatlon
oaU ou. writ*

■m. Q XBOKBOIB I
___1 Agoirt,

Phones 1*7 A 61*.

Ponltpy Groop Skow
Under eo-operstlvo

mo, ParksTUle and Comox.

MiiJT.uir auutkCKB
Ladysmith, &C. .Mow. B8 * 8* 
Classes to Interest ereryone. 
Entries close Wednesday, Not. 
*2nd. For further UtomiaUoD 
and prise lUt write B. W. Foes 
ward. Becy. Box 10*. Lady-

|88 
For Over 

Thirtj Yflars
CBim

Capetown, Not.
■tatomeat Issncd 
rence Marques. Portuguese East Afri
ca. says;

"A Portuguese column to the Ma- 
sasl district occupied Linds on Sun
day. Another column reached Moa- 
ma. beyond tho river KoTuma,

wired tho homage of numeroui na
tive headmen to the German East Af 
rican colony."

lAnda U a aeaport of German East 
Africa. 60 mlica north of tha fron
tier of Portuguese East Africa.

SUBMARINE CAMPAIGN 
SMMENACING

ford Declares That Great 
Britaha b Phiwed Wltti a ScHowa

Londoa. Nov. 17—The doatrncUon

martoet came up to the House of 
Lords Thursday atteraooa, when Be
nin Sydenham Invited the govern
ment to make a declaratlom to tha 
nature of a “ton for ton" poUcy for 
Great Britain and her Alltoa. as a re
prisal. and to tho monstroua pro
ceedings of the O 
He declared that there was an 
feeling to the country that the suh- 
marlne menace was more sorioui 
than tha authorities wore wUltog 
admit.

- that Great

U.B.C.BEER
Is More Nutritious
Than toa or coffee. Both coffee and tea 
contain the drug, eaffeins* often req>onsi- 
ble for nervous Dpeakdown.

U.B.G.BKH TkeBwriiM|i^
and HOPS, insure* not oaly a d^^tM 
drink but aUo includes Oie food oMloniO 
propertie* so necessary fos ke^8*nff *•» 
body healthy and vigorooo.
INSIST ON HAVING TMt VnV lOT 

ASKFORU.G.O.

Union Brewins: Oo.,T.1inttod!
»aaaMiO,aa .



New Xmas Fruits
may De uiorkDeiuns uic uuu

Ba4>wtlon o< tin —»«

WHAT MUSiO 
■IANS TO YOU

"Mnsie ot all tba arts, has the 
craateat tanuenoa osar the 
Motlona” —Napoleon.

"A lose of the Wfhwr aehool at 
mosical composition Is one of 
the sorest tests of a raftned and 
elecant suta of society.” —

“Musical trmlntaf te a Mora 
potent Influenca than any 
other bacaose rhythm and har
mony find thalr way Into secret 
plaeae of the eonl.”—Plato.

"Mnsle U a more lofty retara- 
tton than all wisdam and phU- 
oeophy".—Baethoran.

w* Want to Oivo 
You a Muaioaia

We iMTlta you to rlslt our store 
and let ns prora to yon that 
thU adTertisomont U an nndar- 
aUtament of the martt of tha 
New Edison. Come at any 
tuna. Thera U abeolntely no

MAEIB RAPPOLD and ALBERT SPALDIN®

What
The NEW EDISON

MEANS TO YOU

of inslrumenl.
lU absolute fidelity to the original has been prov

ed hundreds of Umes in public by direct compff‘*on 
betwene the living singers and inslrumenbUists on, Uie 
one hand and Edison’s new invention on the other.

Over 200,000 music lovers, and the music critics 
of more than 200 of America’s leading newspapers,

posUivdy umwI to distin^ish the*ongin^ artist’s 
voice or instrument from Edison s Re-Creation (d it 
In other words, they could not distinpush one from 
the other when they listened alternately to the living 
artists and to this wonderful Edison invention. 

WHAT WILL YOU HAVl IN YOUR HOMEt
Tan etaooaa yonr piano, yanr stmmenU than any othar artl- 

fnmltnra. yonr pictures and da of marehandlsa poaaaaaaa 
h a Ttaw to get- orar tha artidea tntandad tor a 

similar s----------- -J fa
ting the best yon could afford.

Tha Edison U slightly mora
lead yon InrarlaWy to select tha eosUy than an ordinary Ulklng 
New Edison. machine, hut the difference l-

The New Edison has a great- cost U Insignificant when com 
er snperloiity over all other pared with tha dlffereaca 1 
kUds of sound reproducing In- quality.

QeOa A. rietcher ^uslc Co*
NM«hM,«.a

Do Youf Christnias Shoppiig Eoriy!
ZMABGABM.

us. We defy compeUtlon.
.led from, each

BCLBB. BCLBA

Hyacinths. asm>rted..« for »c 
MVMOMimcos. —

....

FrSs .::v.v ;.v.v.vS

race Powder ... 6Bc 

... tSe

KsaOag Inoest Powder Ua. Mk

10 Dozen Tea Aprons to Soil ot 7Bo for I

A vraist manufacturer made them to utilize 
...art lengths of lawn, embroidery and surplus lu 
They are far superior to any apron^we could get

_ his 
laoeA 

forThey are far superior to any aprons we could get lor 
this price in the ordinary way. BeauUful patterns 
and scores to choose from. It remains for rou to sed 
them in our windows today, for no words of ours can 
adequately describe their daintiness. It is suoh little 
useiul presents as these as will be largely given this 
year. Look to your requirements and buy while the 
selection is best Many aprons worth twice the price.

WOMENVOOAT tWIATIRt
Worthy garments that will meet with every woman’s 
approval. Neither light nor heavy—just a nice medi
um weight you would use all the year around. In a 
range of attractive colors—Saxe, Paddy, Rose. Burnt 
Orai.ge, Purple. Collars are turned over and lie flat,
witli sash. Complete for....................................
Caps to match for.................................................9I.»

WOOL SWEAT] aOOATBPOB

TTiu wasted sarmeat for ehlld- 
rea’a wlater wear aapedally for 
glrU golsf to adiool. They are 
seat, warm and practical. You 
win like them. Here aow la a 
fnU range of ahades is all aisea 
Roaa, aaze, brows. Paddy, card- 
Isal. acariot asd white. Siaee 
from S month, to I# yeara. 
Prtoaa aeeofdlsg to alae $1.78,

Extra good quality f«M vert 
ewaater OoaU anntm» 
aaah and eupa to trtlewtac col- 
ora: Emerrtd. taao Was. rt$ 
roes. aa$ Paddy gtam. M yM 
wmut sotorthtof rcany gqo4 «• 
would roeeasMUl tUg Itof.
Sisaa tSaad Slat..........$AM$
Slaes SO. tS, 14 rt . .1

•a OUR NEW LOT OE FURt.

?H:1^|jfs"tfor;.-.v.;v-v...
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